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SUMMARY 

Non typical strains of Microsporum canis were isolated from human and dog's 
ringworm lesions. They were studied in order to identify them. 

INTRODUCTION 

Usually isolates of Microsporum canis are 
characteristic. Their culture develop quickly 
with a whitish cottony or wooly aerial my
celium. Soon or later a brilliant orange 
pigment appears in the reverse of the colo
ny. Microscopically numerous long, multi
septate, spindle-shaped macroconidea with 
thick, verrucous walls are seen. From time 
to time some variants of M. canis are iso
lated. They may be: 1) brownish gla
brous "dysgonic" culture; 2) a non pig
mente d or a pale yellow pigmente d colony; 
and 3) a non-pigmented and non-producer
macroconidea strain 1, 4 , 6 , 7 • 

This report is concerned with the study 
and identification of 5 non typical M. canis 
strains isolated in 1970. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Five non typical strains of M. canis were 
isolated as shows Table I. 

AII strains were isolated and mantained 
in subcultures on Sabouraud's-2%dextrose
agar for 7, 6, 3 and 1 months. Every 
strain was subcultivated: 1) in Petri di
shes on a layer of moistened sterile soil co
vered with autoclaved human hair and 2) 
on rice grains. 

RESULTS 

AII but no. 1795 strain presented the sa
rne gross and microscopic morphology. On 
Sabouraud's dextrose agar the colonies were 
rapidly growing, with a very poor white 
wooly aerial mycelium (Fig. la). Reverse 
side of them were wholly devoid of pig
ment. Stunted hyphae with abnormal ter
minal outgrowths were seen and no macro
conidea could be disclosed at microscopical 
examination ( Fig. lb) . On human hair 
plus soil good growth of aerial mycelium 
was obtained and microscopically a good 
number of typical (Fig. lc) and non typi
cal macroconidea (Figs. ld, le, lf) could 
be found between the 15th and 20th day. 
On rice grains a poor growth of aerial my
celium and a diffusible orange pigment were 
verified; microscopically some typical and 
non typical macroconidea were seen. 

On primary culture strain no. 1795 grew 
up as the other strains but it presented very 
rare typical macroconidea. It did not grow 
up on subcultures as Sabouraud, human 
hair-soil, or on rice grains media. 

DISCUSSION 

M. canis has been the second most fre
quent dermatophyte isolated from human 
ringworm in the South of Brazil 2

• Some
times they grew up as a pale yellow pig
mented variant or a non-pigmented one; 
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TA13t.E I. 

Sourcc-s o! Hve non typical strains ot M. can-i8 

S tralltS Pat.lcnts' data 

no. isólated Host Age lype and locallzat.ion OI lhe ksion 

--
1690 Mnrch, 6 woman 20Y- rinr,ed Icsion o n the forearm 

1717 March, 6 womàn ssy. onychóm}'<.."ósis or lhe finger nails 

1718 Aprll, 1 girJ Gy. c trctn;;i.te 1estons over the body 

J711;l June. ]Ô dog ]y. tonsura•l lke 1c-slon on t.lH~ abdOm<-'n 

1795 Stpt., 12 bOy 12Y- tonsura•Jlke 1eslon on lhe sealp 
·-

F'lg. l - ;).) <'Ulture on S~tiouraud's cle:-:trose agar, 30 dnys. b) abnormal terminal 
outgrowths ot t J'lc hyphl\C rrom Sahou.ra ud'5 dcxtroso agar. 63 X➔ e) macr<K.."Onldea Crom 
J\uman hair•SOil med i um, 6,3 X . d ) ~. O non typical macroconidea from human h alr soll 
medtum 63 X. Photom lcrographs was taken with a Zels,J Photomtcrosoope. Ptctur~ hove 

the sarne rnagnrncauon 

holh o[ 1hc,ri, $C)()H or )a1er, presentecl typi• 
1·.al marroconidcn Oll Sabouraud's primary 
r ulture or on subculture:;. Possibly, before 
1970, we have had i.rolated also some M. 
ca.nis strains that ha\'e becn similar to the
se p resently rq,orlecl or those described by 
W ENK & GELEI ,e'. Such nou-proclucer
macrocou idea sl rains ocrtain.ly would have 
bcen cliscnrdeJ without identification. 

ln 1970, the isola tion o( º'" non-pig-
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mented and l'J01)•producer•mnc i:-oconiclca 
strain among other typical one.~, Iro11J thc 
same familiar e_pidernic outbreak, ÍOCCu..!¾.."S 
our attention Lo other similar strains isolat
ed from clinicai cases su..•~1>eeted to he cau.sed 
by i1f. canis. From January to No\'ember1 

nine 1l1. canis strains \,,cre isolatcd. Four 
grc,\1/ up as typjcal colooies; five were wholly 
clcvoid of pig rncnt, but 4 of thcm did not 
producc also macrocooidea. 
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The last four non-producer-macroconidea 
strains were subcultivated during 7, 6, 3 or 
1 months remaining stable. No typical sec
torial growth were seen over the non typi
cal colony, neither macroconidea were dis
closed on microscopic examination of them. 
Based in V ANBREUSEGHEM & VAN BRUS
SEL's" studies and the results obtained by 
WENK & GELErn: 7 we subcultivated our non 
typical strains on hair plus soil medium. 
On that medium production of macroconi
dea could he induced, leading us to the iden
tification of strains. On the other hand, 
according to RIETH 3 differentiation of spe
cies of Microsporum are easily clone by cul
ture on rice grains. This medium induced 
the production of a diffusible orange pig
ment in four of our isolates, typifying them 
as M. canis. Strain no. 1795 was an ex
ception, it failed to grnw up on hair soil 
or rice grains, but it was identified in its 
primary culture; because it produced very 
rare macroconidea. 

RESUMO 

Identificação de linhagens atípicas de 
Microsporum canis 

Estirpes atípicas de M. canis foram isola
das de lesões humanas e de um cão. Tais 
estirpes foram estudadas tendo em vista o 
problema de sua identificação. 
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